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I SILVER COINS, i
Aoetrta Riz Dollar..... ..-$- 0 S7 5

FOUEIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN

THEIR TALCS AT THE MINT.

GOLD COINS.

BALTiaiOliE LOCK HOSPITAL.
J)K. JOHNSTON,

THE lounder of this Celebrated institution
the most certain, Speedy and uniy e fleet u-- al

remedy in the world lur
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weaknece.Pairjs in
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotency,
Weakness of the Back and Llmoa, ArTeetions of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyenepaia,
Nervous irritabi ity, Disease of the Head "'hroat
Nose or Skin ; those serious andynelatichoty disor-
der a rising from the destructive habits of Youth,
which destroy both body and mind. Those secret
and solitary practice more fatal to their vietimt
than the song of the Syreis to the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopesor an-
ticipations, rendering marriage. dec., impossible.

YOUNG MR N.

: GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GK3CER

Keep constantly an hfind, H'mes, Team, Liquor
Provision; Wood and WiUov Wart, VuiT,

- .ConfeetiemarUee. South Prontttreet,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Nov. 18, 1B5S 109.

CHAS D. fllYERSt
HAT AND CAP EMPOIllUM'" 34 Market St. ?

WlLMINOTOM, N. C.
PANAMA, LEOnORW, AND PALM LEAP HT, WOOL

PDR. SILK. AND MOI.E8KHJ HTS.
Cloth, Plosh, and Siur GtAirD Cap, by tne

cas or dozrn. Al New York Wholesale Prirea.
' - ' 63;m irch 12.

MASCULINE EXTRAVAGANCE.
It is very common to blame the wo-

man for the extravagance and display
that afflict our social life, and perhaps it
may not be easy to defend the lair dis-

turbers of our peace; but h is very . easy
to sustain equal . charges . against the
other sex, who have less excuse for the
offence, particularly of extravagance in
dress. The following communication
in the New York uPost, iu reply to an
article from the Newbury port Herald is
very just : v -

'A few days since an article appear-
ed m your - paper under the heading of
Who Marry and have Children in

America T The article in question cer-
tainly gives a correct view of the state
of society, so far as it goes, but if only
goes half-wa-y. Is the blame for the ex-

travagance in living all to' be laid up-
on the women of thi3 country 1 Ok
tainTy not. The, article sjeaks . of the
extravagance of the female portion of
the community in carpets, pianos, wet
nurses, &c, but it does not mention
Fifth avenue palaces, costly horses and
vehicles, and splendid churches. Cer-
tainly the women are not to blame for
these. Look at the expenses of our
young men in fashionable dress," bran-
dy cock-tail- s, mint juleps, oyster sup-
pers, Spanish cigars. I think that if
the account were balanced it-i- s doubt-
ful which side would preponderate I

1 JRB EXCITEMENT AT THK STREET DEPART-
MENT, ttm.

New York June 16. Mr. Hugh
Masterson and about twenty officers,
who had been appointed by the Sheriff
to keep possession of the city property
at the Street Commissioner's office, re-

mained in charge, last night.- - This
morning, atxut nine o'clock, Mr. Mas-lerso- u

placed his men in the Southern
room of the office, in the form ' of a
semi circle, so as to command ihe en-

hance to the private apartment of the
Commissioner aud the gate which leads
behind the railings, where Mr. Cono-ve- r

took up his station yesterday, until
he was ejected.

.These arrangements had jnst been
made, when Mrt Conover entered the
office and demanded admission in the
rear of tbe railings, exhibiting the Gov-
ernor's warrant. s an authority for so
doing. This document though bearing
ihe Governor's signature, and the great
seal of the State, produced no particu-
lar conslernation among the officers to
whom it was shown. Mr C. as before,
was told that he could not be admitted,
and, upon bis refusing to comply with
a polite request to leave, ho was hustled
out sana ceremonie. He made only a
slight resistance, aud sustained no inju-
ry to speak of in tbe conflict. ;

Mr. C, who appears, ambitious of re-

peated martyrdoms, persisted in intru-
ding on the forbidden ground again,
shortly after the ejectment, butJhis time
contented himself with stopping in the
middle room of the suite belonging to
thn Commissioner's office, seated him
self at a desk, and assumed an air of
being perfectly at home and ready to
perform any official business that might
be. presented for his consideration.

Mr. C 's reign as Street Commissioner
was once more suddenly brought to an
end by Capt. Bennett, of tho Third
ward police, who courteously asked the
intruder to withdraw, stating in an al-

ternative, that he (Capt. B.,) had orders
from the Mayor to exclude him. Mr.
C. still refusing to leave, the alternative
was applied by the Captain, and the
Albany appointee was for the third time
forcibly transferred 'to the entry. Mr.

I Florin . 43 0

I Ttvenly kreutzcis...... 10 0
f Lira J lor Lorohardy - 1G 0

Baden Crown ....... 1 07
i Gulden or florin 30 5

Bavaria Crown ................. - 1 06 5
J Florin. a 395

Six kreutzers. . . 3 0
Belgium. Five Ira nee 93 0
I Two and a half francs 46 0
t Two lianrs.". 370

Franc... 18 5
Bolivia Dollar 1 00 6
I Half dollar, debased. 1S30. ....... 37 5
1 Quarter dollar, debased. 15T30 J8 7
Brazil Twelve hundred reii. ...... S9 2
I Eight hundred reis. ......... . 66

Fourjiunilred.. ....... .......... 33
Bremen Thirty six grole. ........ . ; 35
Britain Hall crown.. ...... 54 0
j Shilling 21 7
' Fourpence . 7 1
Brunswick Thaler......... ... 68 0
Central America Dollar, uuccr. say 97 O
Chili Dollar 1 010
J Quarter dollar......... ...... .... 22 4
: Eight dollar or real.............. ; 112
Denmark Rigebank thaler..... . .. 52 3
I Speeiii llialer.. 1 04 7
5 Thiriy-tw- o shillings.........;: 17 0
Ecuador Quarter dollar. 18 7
Egypt Tweniy piaslies. . . 96 0
France ive Iranes........ 93 2

Franc. 185
Frank-for- t Florin . 395
Greece Drachm. 16 5
Guiana, British -- Guilder. 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silver.. . 69 2

J Thaler. 750 line..... . .. 68 0
Haylt Dollar, or 100 cenlimcs.... 25 7
Hesse Cassei Thaler. 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler 11 0
Heese Danieiadi Florin or Gulden. 39 5
Hindoelan Rupee.............. . 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average......... 1 00 0
Naples Scudo 40
Netherlands Three guilder.... 20 0

Guilder 40 0
1 Tweniy five cents ...J-.- . "9 5

Two and a half guilder 98 2
New Granada Dollar, usual weight 1 12 0

Dollar, lighter and debased. 1839.. j
IVorwaj Kigsdaler. . .. 1 j5 0
fereta Sahib fcoran. . ............ 21 5
Peru DolIar,-Dim- a mint ......... i 00 6

I Dollar, Cnzco.. ........ ....... 1 00 8
f Halfdollar, Arrqnipa debased... 36 0
; Hall dollar, Pasco. .... ...... 49 5

Poland Z.'oty 11 2
Portugal Cruzado .............. 55 2
i Crown of 1000 reis.... ...... .... 1 12 0
' Half Crown............... 56 0

Prussia Thaler, average. . .... .... 680
One-sixl- h, average.. 11
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden 1 39T)

Rome Scudd . . ....... ". ....... 1 00 6
? Teston. three scudo. ... . ......... 30 0

Russia Rouble . ........ 75 0
I Ten Zloly 1 135

TaIIS lUI-WlSEK-
LY COMMERCIAL

Is published every Tsssdav, Tncmmt and
Satudat at 5 per annum, payable inalleaaet
In advance.
BV rHOS. bOllING Rditos and Pso-aisr- oa

Corner Front sod Market Streets,
wilhisstos. s. c.

KITES OtADVERTISIKG.
1 tar. 1 insertion 0 60 I 1 sjr. 2 luoniha, 4 00
1 2 75 1 I " 3 " SOU
1 3 I CO I " 6 " 8 00
I I month, ,2 60 1 I "12 12 00

Ten lines or leb make a aqnare. If an adver-
tisement eiceeda ten linea, the pilee wid be in
proportion. .

All i Ivertlaetnenta are payable at the timeol
their Insertion.
. Contracts with vearly advertisers, will bf made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should clren.iistances render
a chjnus In business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according- - to I he pnMUhed
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for,
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annnal AdvertlcreU strlctl
limited to their wn immediate snslaesat and all
advertisements' for the benefit of other persona,
as well as allartvertlsemrntsnotlmmedtatnly con-

nected with their own buslncss.and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond ihr
limits engejted, will be charged al the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for tho sale or rent of houses or lands in town r
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-

er the property Is owned by thf advertiser or bv
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"imntediatssuatness "

All t'l ver'isemonts Inserted in the tri-wee- kl

Commercial are entitled to one ieaertion In lh
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARn.ANI) fAIfCY IRIWT1NG,

KIECDTEn IS SPPERinR STTLE.

varivr-- : pori thr commercial.
New Y;: Messrs. Doilubb & Pottbb.
Tint CHASLB-SiftT- H. No. 6. Central Wharf

Philadelphia S. K. Oohew.
rtaUimoreVfm. H. PsAKsasd Ww. Tiiomsok

MISCELLANY.
From tne Raleigh Standard June 17.

KORTH-CABOLI- NA A8VLUM FOB THE IN-

SANE.
The Commissioners of the institnfiou

were In session lor two days last week,
Friday and Saturday present, Dr.
Charles E. Johnson, of Wake, John
A. Taylor, of New Hanover, B. J. Er-wi- n,

of liurke, Dr. W. J. Blow, of Pitt,
and Kemp P. Baltle, A. M. Lewis-- Ed-

ward Cantwell, and W. W. Holden of
Wake. -

There were eighteen applicants for
the office of Matron of the constitution.
The letters of the applicants, with their
testimonials, were all read; and each ap-

plication received the most respectlul
and attentive consideration. Miss Mi-

nerva T. Metidenhall, of the County of
Guilford, was selected lo fill the office.
The selection is considered an excel-

lent one. Miss Metidenhall, it, is believ-

ed, is peculiarly qualified for the labo-

rious and responsible duties of the of-

fice.
The Executive Committee, charged

conjointly with the Superintendent, I)r.
with the management of the

institution durng the recess of the Board,
submitted a report detailing ihe opera-
tions and improvements siuce the last
meeting; which was accepted and ap-

proved.
The members of the IJoard made a

patient and careful examination,, of all
the wards and of very department of
the institution, and found every thing
in a satisfactory condition. They al-

so visited and examined the watei-worki- e,

and found litem nearly com-

pleted. The machinery needed is now
on the way from New York; and it is
expected that by the 10th of July the
buildings will le lighted with gas and
plentifully supplied with water.

An excellent road has been corftruc-te- d

by Mr. John. R. Harrison, under
the direction ot the Superintendent,
from the Rex grouuds to the Asylum
gate.

On Saturday evening eight patients
two females and six males were
brought before ihe Board by the? Super-
intendent, and discharged. They ap-
peared to be entirely restored. They
conversed rationally and sensibly, very
frankly declaring that it was fortunate
for them them that they had been rent
to the Assylum, aud expressing the be-

lief that they were again prepared for
the duties of life. Such a result, while
it is gratifying . to every friend of hu-

manity, furnishes at the same time the
. best evidence of the competency and fi-

delity of the officers of the institution,
of the benefit which may be realized
from ti by those uufortunately bereft of
reason. '

, The meetings of the Board were char-
acterized by entire harmony and jthe
most cordial good feeling; aud they se-

parated, to meet again in November,
with renewed confidence in the ad vance-me- nl

aud prosperity of the institution,
and themselves encouiaged toptrsevere
in the dischatge of the duties confided
by the Legislature to their hands.

ON THE CENT.
We had a painful trial of our pa-

tience to-d.i- y. An, individual, with a
show of fiiendsbip, approached us at a
time when suspicion was asleep, and in
a tone that would "wheedle the devil,"
asked what difference there was between
the new cent and an old fashioned quar-
ter. We looked in his eye but saw iher
no expression beyond a mere inquiry for
information, and, after giving tbe unb
jeet suitable reflection, replied, " Don't
know." "Don't know !" said he, M why

fere's twenty-fou- r cents difference, im'i
there?" It seemed very evident, that
he was right. Host on Gazett.

" Sonney, does your father take a pa-

per?" "Yes, fir, two ot, them. One
of them belones to Mr. Smith, and the

Austria Quadruple ducat ,. ,.$9 120
Ducat .2 27 5
Sovereign (lor Lorubardy).. 85 0

Baden Five Gulden 40
Bavaria Ducat ............... 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece.;. 83 2

Twentv-fiv- e franc piece 72 0
Bol.via Doubloon 15 58 0
Brazil Piece of6400 rets 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign......... 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thaler...- .... 7 89 0
Central American......... '.14 96 0

Ecsudo 1 67 0
Gold Dollar,... ........ 835i

Chili Doublun(beJbre 1S35)), 15 570it s rk a xjjoudiooii (is attu since.). 15 66.6"
Denmark Doable Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 5
Ecuador Hall doubloon. ........ 7 11QO

Euypt Huitdred piastres... ....... 4 97 Q

FranceTwenty francs.."... 3 6b 0
Greece drachms .... 3 45 0
Har.over Ten Thaler. Geerye IV. 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89 0
Hindustan Mohur. East India Co. . 7 10 0
M eck lei.bu rgTen Trialer". ....... 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average........ 15 530
Netherlands Ducat.:. .. 2 20 5

Ten guilders . 4 007
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.' "

standard 15 510
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding the silver.. 15 710
Doubloon. 9 lOihs standard...... 15 310
Doubloon. standard, inclu-

ding the silver .. . .15 380
Persia Tomaun 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833.... 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833 15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, to 1837.... 15 53 0

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Crown 5 81 0

Prussia- - --Doable Fiederick. . 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi.. 10 37 0
Russia -- Five roubles... 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire 84 5
Saxony Ten thaiei s 94 0

Uocat. . 26 0
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) 900
Turkey Hundred piastres 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 30 0
United States- - -- Eagle (helore June,

1834) ,10 62 0
Five dollar piece of C. Bechler, av-

erage 4 85 0
Dollar of fhe same, average 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar 01 the same 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
N.G. & N. San Francisco Five dols.

$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco-T- en -

dollars .. ..9 06 a 9 92 0
Moflatl &, Co., 9 78 a 9 98 8

Sixteen dollar
ingots, about 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letteb8 eontpo8i-- of one or more piece

ofpaper,,bul not exceeding half an ounce in
weight, sent any-dMtan- not exceeding 300C
nules, 3 cents 5 over 3000 miles, 10 cents.
Double rate if exceeding half an ounce
treble, if exceeding an ounce ; and so on
charging an additional rale for every addi
tional half ounce, or fraction ol halfan ounce.

Absolute pre-pnymc- tn being required on
all letters to places within the United States,
from and after April 1st, 1855

From and after January 1st. 1856, all let
ters between plaees in the "United Slates
most he pre-pai- d, either by postage .ts lumps,
or stamped envelopes.
, Letters dropped in the post office, for de-
livery in the same place, 1 cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regntar postage. Drop letters arc
not advertised. .

Circulars, 1 cent for 3 ounces or less to
any part of the United StaXes. to-- consist ol
but one piece oTpaper pre

'
payment option-

al.
Daylv newspapers wcighfng three onnces

or less, 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when ernt
from Ihe office of publication to actual and
bonnfide subscribers any where in the Uni-
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any-
where within the Untied Slates, 1 cent for
three "nonces or less. '

When the article lo be marled a circn-!a- r.

pnmphlet, or newspaper, it houU be so
enveloped as in be open ar one end other-
wise, it will be charged as a letter.

. BRITISH rOSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
Letters- - posted or charged in the United

States will be rated at a half ounce to ihe
single letters over a halfand not exceeding
an rmnce. as a double letter over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce mid a half, as a
treble letter; and so on.lcach hair ounce
or fractional excess coasstituting a rate. '

The single rates to be charged on each
letter posted 4n the United Slates addressed
to any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
24 r.enlar the llmhlf rnt AH 1 nnl mr. t.nt ; '

1. 3'd P091." " ".er" ?olg V ny place
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

11 me wnme amount is tenaerea at tne otace
in tlie U. S. where mailed, at -- the option o
the sender.
"Newspapers may be ma tied at any office

in the United States to any pface in the
United Kingdom on Ihe pre-pa-y mem or 2
cents. ad may on receipt from any plaee in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on payment of 2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
2 Cents on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in bands or rovers, open at the sides
or ends, and to-- contain no manuscript what-
ever. ' ' "- -:7: ?:' '

Persons mailing , tettet to foreign coun-
tries, with which the. United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

the ptoper postage, or the letter? Cannot be
forwarded. ::

C0C0ANUTS. COCOJNCTS.
5s f (f Freeh Cocoa nots In Store, whrote-- Ul

V sale and retail at Broadway Variety
Store, No. 40.

ApVil 13. , W. H. DeNEALE.

CANDIES,- - : C1NDIES, . CANDIES.
ANOTHErl fresh snpplv of Extra Candies per

A. Stanly, wholesale snd retail at
Broadway Variety Store. No. 40. .
, AprUli ; : A W. H. DeNEALE.

NATIONAlt POLICE GAZETTTE.
Great Joomal of Crime and Criminals isThis the Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated

hroaghost theeoantry. It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with information oa. Criminal
Matters, not to be foand IB any other newspaper.

Snoscrtption. 92, per Anoam $1, for Six
Months, to bo remitted by Subscribers, f'hosbonM,wrio tksir names and the town, couaty
snd stale where they reside plainly,)

- To R. A. SEVUOCR, m

Editor ot, Proprietor of the
. National Police Gasette,

..Baft. ' - Kew York City:

1 specially, who have become the victims of SeKta- -
giyivythat dreadful and destructive habit whichannur sweeps to an untlmel v grave thonsands nf

men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
irKelleet. who misht otherwise have entranced i in
tern ng Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy tbe living lyre, may call with full
confidence. ,

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplating

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformities, dec, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfe- -t
health. .
" He whoplaces himself nnderthecarcof Dr. John-
ston may reiigiouWy confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely uponhisskill ass phy-
sician.

Da. Johnstow is the only regularly Educated
Physician adrertisina: to core Private Complaints.
Hia remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life spent in theGrest Hospitals of Europe and the First in tSiCountry, viz : England, France, the Block ley 01Philadelphia, dc, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.--Thos- e

who vsish to be speedily and effectually rdiet-
ed, should shun the numerous trifling imposter , whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.left hand vide going from Baltimore street, afewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurknear.
DR. JOHNSTON.

Member of the Roy at College of Sorgeonr Londor ;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ol
thn United States, and the greater part" of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has efWtmi
"of "the most astonishing cures that wereeverknown
uany ironmeo who ringing in tne cars and headwhenasleep, great nervousnsss, being alarmed atsudden sounds, and bashfumess. with frequent

brushing, attended sometimes with derangement
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.- When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hipainful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commitaeration .till death pats a period to bis dreadful suf
ferings, bf sending him to " that bourne fron
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrpn i and. from hia .Mien.! nr!.ttce in the first Hospitals of Europe and America J
necaiiuunnuraiif rccoinmena a sate and speedy
cure to live unforfunn'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing totheun
skilfulness of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, merenry, ruin tbe constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer 10 an
untimely grate, or else ma e the residue of life mis
erable. .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressees) those who haveinjnred them-

selves by private and improper indtilgencea.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vis:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscu'ar Pow-
er, Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dyspepty. Nervous
irritability Derangement ot the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, &c. -

Aesfay The fearful effects on the mind arc
much to be dreaded ; Los of Aleinory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Averslonof Society; Seif DistrBs:,- Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dee. .are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of aliages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption. ... .'
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-D- lFORORGAN'IC WEAKNESS. -

By this great and important remedy weakness o,
the organs are speedily curedand full vigor restored.
Thonsands of tho most Nervous snd Debilitated
individuals who had tost all hose, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDisqtianfieatlons, Nervous

Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cared by Dr
Johnston. .

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, snd if not cured, renders marriage
lmiosible.and destroy a bott jind andbody.should
apply immediately. . r .

- r.

What a pity tbat a young man, the hops of hi
country, and the darling of hia parents, should be
snatched from ail prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and Indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before Contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the bassinets of another be-
comes blighted with oa rown.
OFFICE NO, 7 SOUTH FHDERIC-ST.- , -

Baltimobb, Mo.
AU Srargtcst Operations Performed.

N. B-- Let no fahje delicacy prevent yea, bsf
apply iormediately either personally or b letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cared.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousand eurat a t this i nstirsf lo with-
in the lstt ten years, aifd the nsmerons impor-
tant Smrgrcs! Operations performed by Dr. J. .wit-
nessed by tbe Reporters of the1 papers, end many
other persons. notices-- of which have appearedsgain
and again before the public, besides his Handing
as a vemleman of charactersnd responsibility, if
a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.
It la wtthtbe ereateat retoetaneethatDr. JoHNBTOTt

permit bta card to appear before tho fablift. daemiBU fl
unprofessional for a. phystefaa to advertise, btit nahm be
did , tbe afflicted, expceiaily atrenceea eoald no tmil to
fail Into. tbe hands of tbe many impose I unlearned
Importer, with Innumerable Kalae Kta . 1 ewiifcined
Quackabopa, mralv tfaeae lanre etttea, eopylna: DrJ
Jossstob's advert iaenw nt a or advertising theiusel tea aa
p hTMetana.timrerateabaJkrw-bTalne- d fellowa, too teyto
w otk m war gnion rau, wii.ii kcuok iwa. wjv..
the brate. who. for the dui vme ot Kntitrfna rn4 Dcseiv- -
Inc. carry os five at six offlcn. under an mj SfOknec-
jraiM ftamea, so trial tne anuexes tl t 1 f eseaf ina
one. Is sore t tumble headhmg into tbe otnrr. 'Itrmnvn
Q oaeka with enorBKxn lylaa enrti fteatea of frremt and

be found, who ire
yoa taking; tarce bottles of tjcosies Wim sad otbe
packasresof filtbysad worth leas com pound, enanincrly
p reparea to tutpes epos tri tmrortanate aja tmroapeer- - 1

Inc. Triffiiflr Snontb aAer ntoBtli. or aa aa tbeajnall- -

..t ree ei he ,717 w"eTro wttb.1
mined bealtia. to eigb mw iwt ealHwg diaatiTWrrtmeot.

It Is tbia motive that tndoees Xr. J. to advertisers
arsstoSseaseSHBTeo.- - To those uusoqwdBted wfra bis
repBtation, he deem It neeeaeary to asy that his erodes
tin? or dlplrttnaa aJwava tumt in bi effiee.

SO LETTEK3 RfcCKIVED TTSTLEHS POST-PAI-

mmd- Bnotain! w a Rttmii la be Med for the rentv. Per--
m wrttins ah (raid atato Ar and send tbat portion of

advertisement deaenbtns; aymptoaaa - I4fc-l- y

1UAMS, BROTHER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, S. C.

July 28. S3

STOKLEY & Ol.DHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
"

; . WILMINGTON , Ny.
Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,

ad Naval Stores consigned to therav "

ABg. IS. - - :,o - ? S5 ly.
W. G. MILLTGAN, :v

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
North - Water 8trbt. Wibmington. No. Ua.

Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and,
all kinds of Marble Work furnished to

, " order on reasonable terms.
June I. 36-- 1 y-- c

AS. C. MtLBS COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO., . ...

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. G.
April 26. 18--

GEORGE R. FRENCH
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS. SnOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

. NO. 11. M ARRET 8TREET,
WILMINGTON, K.C .

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND P8SWARD1KU AGENT,

Willgice hi pertnnal attention lo butineo entrust
ed to his care.

Sept. 8. 18B6. 75-ly-- c.

"GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

II. OOLLNER. G. POFTtR. Jr. J, CAM CRDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NliW YORK." April 30. 1855. 20-I- y.

- HEN R Y BlHl K II I II Eli
WBOlKSAtB A WETAH.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STO R E.

. ' MCiN OF THH INDIAN CHIEK
MAHKET STREET t. ,Uwt above Water

Wllnlii5ln,'W. C.
S.B. All Orders filled with desftttcX.

Oct. 26il. 135S,

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETUTOWN, N..C.
Will attend tho County and Snperior CourU of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus And
.

Sampson.
Jane 12. J 3ft ly

WILMINGTON k WEL. R. R. CO

Orricc of tub tCneiuiti & Sopebihtebdekt, )
Wllmingion, N. C. March 1, 1867. $

PASSKNGKR TI1A1NS tVILL,rHR notice, inn overthta road as fol--

owai GOING NORTH, DAILY
DAY EXPRKSS TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A M arrives st Qoldsboro'at 8.53- - leaves in S

minute arrd arrive af Weldon a I 1.30 P M.
NIGHT KXPRK.SS THA IN leaves Wilmtng-ro- n

at f 30 P. M.j arrives at Goldsboro' at 8.50,
o sapper 20 minutes j arrives! Weldon t 1.00

A M
OOINO SOUTH. DAILY.

D-A- KXPRKS leaves VeWB ml 1Z M.
rrivea at Goitfatmro' 3 20 F.M. leaves in 8 min-

utes; arrives al Wtlmlngtea at 7.30 P- - M- - to sup- -

NiaHT EXPRESS leaves Vfrldon at P.M4
arrives at Goldsboro at l.t A-- Bf, leaves in 10

minuted- - strives at Wifminyton at 5.40 A- - M,
JeT"The Night KxpTesp Train connects whh

the North Carolina Railroad, both wayr. at Golds-!oro- '.

'
. .

Throaeh fickets North aoia la Wrlnriniton;
6 feahimove 12: to Philadelphia t4i to New

York I5 BOjto WahiRgton, D.C.,lt
fTtCKETa W'Itt HOT It SOLO TO A. !

" "rcssoar. '
Pastenger are notified thai an oxtra charge of

wentg five cent will be required of those soko da
not purchase ticket at stations.

Pretgnt by paseoger train doubt rates. Lo
eal fare, with tickets, about J cents per mile; if
us id in the car .

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
rains between Wftmfn'gloa and Weldon), each

week; leaving alternately oa .Mondays and
Thursday and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
day. Foarachedute trains per week to Goldtfbc-ra- 's

ieavlag Wilminxtoa o Ttresdays, Wednes-
days Fridays and Samrda-- e and Goldsfooro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thar days and Satardays,
makiitg with the " through"" trains a dailn
freight train both ways between Wilmiaston and
Goldshoru's one irregular train for way freight

All doep on freight, op rdown, payable at Gen-r- ai

Freight flffiee in Wilminyton.oir retpl or
delivery, exclusive of that o the Nenh Caro-
lina Railroad, which may be- - pre-pa- id or not at
the option of the consigner. "

S. .
April 21. Chief Eng. &. Superintendent.

APPLES r apples im
FINE lot of nicely flavored Apples, in storeA and for sals b .. W. H. DeNRALK.

June 11.

BEST and largest assortment of Hen'sTHR Boy's Straw Goods in the State, enibia-rl- nt

all the new varieties, including the Coogra,
Ceylon Maracabo, Santa Martha. Curacoe, His-wath- a,

Yoaar America, Unci Saw, fce &t at
b Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market street.

nn PUIS r UPL'llo

WARM weather:
WE Wave jnst received 50 gaUons of tbat

RASPBERRY SYRUP. Every fam-
ily should have some m uhis serf snperior artless.
For sale by the quart or gsJion. Also 100 doxen
Mulr 4 Soar's Jug Ale. For sale by j- " GEORGE MfYKRS,

t 13.( Xtf38tw . k JXsj.ll dt 13 Promt St.

, RERRING. . "
ryC BtLS. prists Novs Scotia Herring, reeeiv-- I

Jed per Scot. John Tyier. For sale by
April 1st ADAMS, &B.O-- . & CO.

apprehend that the fault in extravagant
living pervades the whole community,
both sexes being equally to blame.
Even our funerals have become so cost
ly that one can hardly afford to die--Y- ou

may be sure that our youug wo
men are as careful aoout entering into
mat rimony as the other sex, and quite
as unwilling to make themselves wretch-
ed by marrying thriftless aud dissipated
young men.

'

FANNIANA.
A Boston paper tells a story of the ec

centric ex-actre- Fanny Kemble. who
is sojourning and read ins Shakespeare
in the City of Notions. Whether true
or not, it is, as our cotemporary says,
Moo good to be lost."

The lady in question, ii.-rgin- the
bell of her parlor, iu the hotel in which
she resides demanded of the waiter who
answeied if, ' . .

; Where are the clothes I sent to be
washed yesterday ?" ,

They aie not ready yet, madam."
' But I want them." --

" But they are not ready yet, madam."
" No matter, tcavt them. Send

your master here."- -

1 he waiter exits, and presently one
of the clerks presented himself at the
door. - - .

' Where are ltrosJ clothes I sent to be
washed yesterday V

'f Really, 'madam, they are not yet
in readirtess to send to your 'room."

"no matter, sir, I want them.
' Sorry, madam hut "
" 1 Want them, sir L Send your master

Here 1"

The clerk bit his lip and withdrew,
and ere many minutes the affable Mr.
X knocked. ,

"Well, Mrs. how can I serve
your ... - . -

." Where are the clothes, sir, I sent . to
be washed yesterday ?" . -

"They are trot ready yet, madamf
And why not, sir ?"

" Simply because they are not ready,
madam." - 1

" Send them to mc. sir " I wish
tkem? - - ' "r

i Mr.X bowed himselfout, and in a
few Tnenrents returned, heading a de-

tachment of waiters, Carrying two im-
mense wash-tub- s.

."Now, Mrs.- - ? asked Mr.'X
" will you have the goodness to select
from those tubs the articles whkh may
happen to be v ours",

JUDGE LYNCH:
While one of the Supreme Court judg-

es was recently staying at Paris he went
to visit a French professor. The French-
man asked the stranger a number of
questions, and.among the rest, " VVhcre
do you five TV Iu California," Well,8
said the rude Gaul, "what is your occu-
pationJ" am a judge of the Su-

preme Court,,, "O, ah t". returned the
Frenchman, then I need not ask' your
name ; it is Lynch, eh V

A writer in a Memphis paper recom-
mends ,the subjoined plan lor killing

'crows : -

- Take a horse hair two inches long,
tie a knot at one end, run it through a
grain of corn, and throw the grains
broadcast over your farm. The crow
will swallow the grain the hair sticks
out at the mouth, and produces irritation
aud inflammation, which ' causes the
crow to commit suicide by clawing his
throat for relief. This is no humbug.

TIME VO RETIRE.
Marshal Radetskyt the, General-in-Chie- f

of the Austrian forces in Italy,
has recently,, resigned his commission,
at tbe age ot ninety --one years This
veteran in the wars pf despotism had.-- !

victories for hiswon --king before the
American Declaration of Independence;
From youth he has been in the iron har-- 4

ness pf war, and bids fair to-reac- a
full century of years. He is now the
oldest chieftain in the world. .

KXPHESS.-O- or secoosV snpptTofBY Si raw snd Oberon Felt Hata, the Itchiest
ty lr f Summer Hat in tho market. All the new

styles of light Summer Hats, received a auonaa
leaded, at ike Hat and Cap Emporium.

June t 5 .: v CHA3. Q, MTE&S.

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
. The following rales of postage on letters --

have been agreed upon bet ween thts govern
men! and the German . States, Prussia. &c.
' Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Altona,
Austrian Empire, (including- - Hungary, Ga-lici- a,

LoniDTirily anil Venice) Bavaria. Brons-wic- k,

Hamburg, Hanover. Mecklenbourg
Schwerine and Straeiilz, Kingdom ol Prus-
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Allen-bur- g.

15; all other German Stales, cities
and towns. 22; Swiizerland and the Netherl-
ands. 25 ; Denmark and Schleswig. 27 ; Po-
land and RiiPFin, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-payme- nt

.
-optional. -

. Alexandria. Corfu. Island of Malta, Wal-lachi- a,

30 rents ; Italy, (except upper part
T53; pre-payme- nt requited. s.-- .

' Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents each
to be prepaid. '

Mails to the Pacific. For a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce In weight,
from New York to Chagres. 20 cents ; to
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Callifornia and Oregon (they being
U. S. possessions) need not be pre-pai- d.

? Havana Maic.s. A line is established be-

tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers touching t Savannah and- - Key,"v .,
the postage of which isftoro the port of de-
parture In Havana 10 rents on a single fet-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
wiih'an addiiinnat 10s cents lor- each nddi.
tional half ounce, or fractional excess of hall
an ounce to he pre-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper 10 Havana. 2 cents, also lobe
prepaid as on letters.

On letters to British Not fh America. 10
cents, it not over 3000 miles ; if over ' that
distance, 15 rents a single rate pre paid or
not, at the option of the of ihe sender.

' "'RATES OF POSTAGE
To the Eat Jmlies, Jam. Borneo. LaLnan
T Sumatra. the, Alolnccus, and the Fhilia-- i

pine Islands, ; : -'.. ;

i We are ouihonzed lo sfafe tliatr arrange
meats having been made by Great Britain
for collecting in India the British : and o'he
foreign postage on letters bet Wees tlie Uni- -

d Kingdom and I he East .Indies, vtLether
' ar.srnitted via Southampton or via Mar-- -i

illes, iu the British mail, hereafter thcUui- -
frd States postage only siiotild be p epaid in
this eoontry en letters for the East Indies to
be irariiBBiitfcd by either of the above rente,
vz: Jive cents tfce single rate when ihe At-
lantic eonveynnee is by British prrket. and
twenty-on- e ctnts when by Uirited States
packet. . .. ; ,

Owing to a redaction of twelve cent? in Ihe
British postage beyond England, which took
place on the 1st of Febrnary instant, the sin-
gle rates of letter porege be ween the Ur ted

States and Java. Borneo, Lubnam, Sn-mal- ra,

the Moluccas, and ihe Philippine Is-
lands, will herealier ke as follows i "
f To Java, via Soolhamf ton, 33 instead of

45 cents the fcall ounce; and via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce; pre-
payment "required.

, To Borneo. Lab nan. Sumatra, the Mulue-ca- s.

and the Philippine Islands the rate. wit.
be 41 instead of53eefifs wbenseiit via South
ampton, and 61 instead of 73 renfs the quar-
ter otinee: or 71 instead - of 83 ervits the half
ooneev'whcn serrt bj' closed mail vi Mar-se- il

es; prepayment also required. '" :
. Theiates above mentioned as chargeable

on letters for the Island ol Java wi'I rovide
for their eon veyanee by , British , packet as
Jar as Sirgapore. tut they wilt, afterwards be
subject to a Netherland rste of postage on
account of the conveyance fiora.... Singapore

' -to Java.

C.V relish for being put out appeared to
he satisfied al last, and he lelr the Hall
of Records for parts unknown, though
it was rumored,, that he straightway
hunted up Governor King, who is now
in this city, and sought consolation and
advice from that distinguished gentle-
man, who has so kindly taken thegov-ernme- nt

of the city under his charge.
Shortly after Mr. Conover's exit, the

Sheriff entered the office of the Depart-
ment and made a fnv remarks to big
deputies, instructing them as to their fu-

ture conduct. He directed them not to
interfere in the conflicting claims of Mr.
Conover or Mr. Turner, but simply to
perform the duty for which 'they were
placed there 1 hold the property of
the office in safe keeping. The .office
was then locked up (Mr. Turner retain-
ing the key,) and a force of deputies
were stationed in the entry as a guard.
. A large crowd were assembled about
the Halt of Records this forenoon, talk-
ing as energetically as ever but noth-
ing more. Jour. Com.

REMARKABLE SUICIDE.
On Saturday evening lust, --a middle-age- d

horse of respectable appearance
walked deliberately over the river bank,
al a point where it was almost a perpen-
dicular descent of twenty-fiv- e feet. Af-
ter performing this extraordinary feat,
he walked out on the wharf of the
Messrs. Gait & Young, and coolly step-
ped on board the schooner, W, H. Burns
which lay close to the wharf, lie then
walked across the schooner and jumped
into the river from the waist of the ves-
sel, and after 'swimming out as far as
his strength would permit, he sank to
make food lor the fishes. "

The motive for this extraordinary su-
icide was locked up in the breast of this
poor beast, and perished with - him ;
whether he was crossed in love, or was
laboring under morbid forebodings in
view of the coming hay crop. -- We only
know he perished by his own hands, or
rather his own hoofs. - Poor fellow !

his body floats just above the Long
Bridge, a sad warning to all horses of
the danger of giving way to misanthro-
pical feelings Peare to hts beef ! .

Washington Star.
HOW HE LOST HIS HAIR.

A ! Norfolk .paper tells the following
story : ..

'

,. .

Uri Orgood and Jonathan Aiken were
on opposite sides of politics last Pall, iu
Grundy County, and the fight between
them tlwy were running tor Congress

grew warm and desperate. One day
wheu they met on the stump, Uri, whose
head was bald, and should therefore
have been cooler, in the midst of his in
dignation turned upon Jonathan and
said : .v;,, , ..... .: , ...

"I think, Su, you have but one idea
in .your head, and that is a very small
one; if it should swell, it would burst it."

Whereat Jonathan grew ted in the
face, and looking for a moment at the
bare and venerable head of his oppo
nent, asked ifheshoujd say whatv he
thought of him? V iu,." : . . ; :w

.Say on," said Urt '. r -
"Well, I think you5 haven't ope in

your head, aud never hadj thereV been
one scratching around ou tbe, outside,
trying to get iu, till it has scratched all
the hair oS, but it's never . got inland
never will." v - : o

Uri was silent. V .

tjf ine rrannn IjMSrff MaillUe raiff 10
these eoHntrrCs remain pact angeui

AND BOTS Caps and Covers.MEN'S at i C. D. MTKKS.
March 2.
-- BRITISn LEGOOBN I1ATS,

for Gear's wesr. st -- bo'Pat RW .- -. mido brims,
1AI Emoorisii. CUAS D. MYERS.

27SUay 19.

other to Mr. Thompson ; 1 hooks them
ou me sioop.


